
Big Budget, Gimmicks Help Snare Conventions
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT Makes are nig   conventions (Ion's Tube Turns dlvislon.'llc fins that are supposed toithe ilr, * record few televi- 
Competition is s r 11 i n p account for 12 million vlslt-'t*"ii*ville. Ky. enable people to swim 25 prr.Mon series and oven fewer 

keener In convention* There ors a year to Chicago, and Kpoxy resins, the miracle' (Cent faster Fins are cush-sponsors can boasl 
used to be about 35 major pour something 'ike $300 mil adhesives of modern chemis-i'"ird with foam rubber for ai Hallmark Cards has prc 
cities looking for conventions lion a year into the city's'try with tremendous adhesion firm grip, and are attached tented 75 outstanding dra-

New York Citv and Honolulu,
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a"nd betweetTHawaii and Mex- 
ico City. It would also like 
to expand in the Pacific area 
from Mexico Citv to Tahiti.
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matic production;!, musicalsand the accompanying show- economy Other cities with to metal, are the key to thej'o *«c h arm with a plastic
er of dollars Today there arr new or larger convention fa'technique Those adhesive*! wrist band Two-gallon > an(j operas, including works 
about 75 cities in the contest, cilities include Housto.i. Do arc so strong they're used uninsulated picnic jug. withspe-| 0 f Shakespeare, Shaw, Ibsen, 
and their budgets for attract- troit. San Francisco. Cleve bond together whole sectionsj c'»l faucet for convenience.j o. Nei || and a nos( of con . 
ing conventions range from land. San Diego, and Miami of jet aircraft' They're paint-| m*de of rigid plastic, and temporary playwrights 
Denver's quarter-million to Beach. ' "   -'   -i.......w,- ,_._..__..,   i
Miami Beach's one million
dollars. -GI.IED' PIPING

oM on the end of a piece of 
pipe with an ordinary brush, 

What antt the pipe is then slid into
Centrally located Chicago does plumbing have in com-, 1^ close-tolerance socket

Is regarded as the leading mon with a model airplane";After a 24 hour curing period . ,  , , .«: »,«  , ,*  « ,,r- 
convention city, but jet trav- Well, some of the newest ; «he joint is ready for use temperatures are in the «0s| quently CQme under atfack   
el has reduced the relative pipe lines in industrial plants s * v « r» ' advantageg are   *   is "significant" that the Hall 
importance of location Most are like model planes, literal-jclalmed-most important ; -  « « '*  »'' :  *   «M v

available in four color com-; well as mosl of the grpat 
blnations . Faat drying m- | " nBmr ' actorg and actrcsses 
dustrial paint driei tack-free of our craMr M iitv of television fare has fre-

large cities are readily acces- ]y glued together The new th«« epoxy-bonding offer* as Television's first
aible today, so that many technique is shouldering a« a 75 per cent wvtnfi,
other factors enter the pic aside threading, bolting and ln eort over welding. An 
ture. such as pleasant weath- other common joining meth- epoxy-bonded system can be 
er. tourist attractions and odi. particularly for applies- Pu ' together by even an In
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"spectacular," an hour-long 
opera, went on the air near

.of Fame series has been both 
network ; a cu |j ura i an(j a commercial

succeii, aaid Hallmark's pres

ly a deca4e and a half ago, to th .. 
bt followed shortly "

ident. J. C Hall. He said also

lively entertainment 
The Windy City is building ing industry Special socket

he believes 
to show a!tloni'in the^chetnicalprocesj-experienced crew of mainten-'after by the first two-hour C0lirage in supportina 

ance men. And no heat, din- drama and the first sP°n-i television''

"sponsors 
little more 

good

still more convention facill- ( end fittings-elbows and tees serous in the explosive atmea. 
ties, and a new 750-room ho- and other parts needed for pheres of some chemical 
tel is to be constructed next'connections and changes of Plants, is needed for the new 
to the city s main exposition,direction have been devel- toining method 
hall on Lake Michisan Thdoped hy Chemctron Corpora THINGS TO COME

aored ahow in color.
All these were productions; * * 

of the Hallmark Hall of Fame | BITS 0' BUSINESS East- 
which thii fall will mark itsjern Air Lines Is seeking to 

Plai-'lWh consecutive season on'offer nonstop flights between

___
New Zealand. Australia and 
Hong Kong . Apple crop 
may reach record levels of 
175 million bushels hy 197,r>
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WIN A FREE SAN FRANCISCO HOLIDAY

£ VIA WISTIRN AIRLINIt 

FAN JIT COMMUTER

A Contest for ladies Only • 120 Winners • Full Day of Fun • Champagne Party 
Mottling to Buy • Tour of the City • Eat at World-Famous Restavrants

On Wednesday, September 1st, 120 
ladies vj'l fly to Son Francisco os 
guests of Food Giont Markets 
and KBIG Radio. They'll lunch at a 
famous, restaurant, see all the sights, 
bt the gut&ts ot a lavish dinner 
party and enjoy a champagne party 
on the return trip! Their host will 
be Phil Norman!
Just think .:. you could be one of 
these lucky ladies . . . forget the 
cores of everyday life and enjoy an 
exciting free holiday in a fascinating 
city! There's nothing to buy, nothing

to write but your name, address and 
telephone number. Just register at 
your favorite Food Giont Market 
and register as often as you wish! 
The drawing is August 22nd.

KBIG

Impiovtet of food 0 ]"< Mofkin. KBIG Ro*o. Wto- 
t'n A.rl.-iti or or »9"» undif 18 VKKI 0« 09* art iwf 
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a GIANT SALE DAYS THURSDAY

FOOD GIANT'S SPECI
FOOD 

.GIANTwwwwvwFLORIDA •<
ORANGE

FOOD 
GIANT

FRESH

LARGE "AA"EGGS

AU-MEAT-NO GARLIC
DELICATESSEN

^WvfifitfWItiWNmN
-- - - --- --- ---.-,. ._.,,......., ,. snocKt. Save 8c 4-ounceca

Vienna Sausage 19
I ••B|^^P ^Ct^iV «w^ la^lfl lim ^B ^*">> •& AC^ Golden Creme quality butler ot its spreodoble best. Use on grohoms for quick "goodies."LUEK l-KANlid -»5 Gra||c nj^ff Buffcr

Mojeity. Take the headache out of party planning. Use in sandwiches or mix with souc* for mocks. ] 2-ounce cai

Luncheon Meat 39

libby-Full-flavored breakfast treats. Great for brunches or late evening TV $nockt. Save 8c

FOOD GIANT SLICED PASTEURIZED PROCESSED

AMERICAN CHEESE
"ITALIAN" 14-OZ. CHUB—PARCHMENT WRAPPED

CALLO SALAME

1-pound package

1C

" "  ^t^te
pkg. tsJIfP

$|09 Versatile detergent that putt joy into any kind of washing. Easy on hands, hard on dirt. 22-ounce plastic

PROST PREMIUM

EASTERN
CARR'S "MOUNTAIN OLEN"

SCOTCH 
WHISKY

Joy liquid Detergent»59

PETER PAN

PEANUT 
BUTTER

Smooth or Chunky 
18-oi. jar

59

6 - 79
98

full fifth

IMPORTED GtRMAN WIN*

LIEBFRAUMIICH
Vintage 
Dated
fifth

These prices ettective Thurs.-Sun., August 19-22.

Medium, Caanc, Extra Coon*

Leslie Water
Softener Salt

50 Ibs,

1890 FRENCH

Milan! 
Dressing

CREAMY 
1000 ISLAND 
LO-CAL 
FRENCH LADY 

' •••!. bottl*
' OIK). *   m

BEELAND

Pure 
Honey

1 -Ib. carton

CutGr
jntl 30c oft)

Jumbc

Arm S
(incl lOcoH)

FauItU 

Royal
knlanl Chocok

Carna

Vondt Knnips

GOLDBI1

SPECIAL

'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a
WITH THIS COUPON AND A $5.00 PURCHASE*

NO. 7

',UN . AUCUSI IS it

STRAWBERRY 
CAKE

Burden's Danish Margarine 39° •
'•''I 00 } HANDYMAN

Beef Enchilada Cheese Enchilada, Taco, Tacomole, Relleno, Mtxicon \ INCYCLOPEDBa^

'(Excluding liquor, milk or dairy products)if.,7Qc: * T
12-ounte.package

Banquet Tuna Pies
Beef Enchilado Cheese Enchilada, Taco,'._...-.-,._......,.. — -..-. —

Gordo'sMexican Dinners .''..^ •
PrfllifnC Rus-ette Potatoes This couiXN) good at all Food Cionik thru Augutt '2'j. 1945 

•••••••••••••••»••••••••••••••••••

i
COLORTEX WHITE NAPKINS

Pkg of 60 2 f-r 1 7°

k\ SAVI ?(k

CONFIDm

SANITARY NAPKINS 
pKfl. o< 24, 75c

JOHNSON'S

JUBILEE KITCHEN WAX 
14-or, 75e

JOHNSON'S NtW OIO COAI

FLOOR WAX 
26 01 , 89c

BRILLO SOAP PADS 
pkjj. of 18, 49c

WOhC'j 
ct>;»k§.' ch»p *»•»• *«
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